
Torrance Still Short 
Of Goal by $84,455 
In 3rd War Loan Drive
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The Third W:ir I^ian "Back the Attack" drive has boon ex 
I.Midcd t\v<i <lnys unlil midnight next Saturday. California an.: 

the mi I Ion are almost certain to go over the top and that wn> 

what the local War Bond campaign committee IK .saying about Tor 

ranee today. This city is moving rapidly toward its goal of $021), 
000. "It looks mighty good 
said Harold Hot, who is arlh 
for liillmrlii K. Lee, chairman i 
Hie committee, who was call' 
(nit of the city because of II 
illness of his father.

1,-ilest available reports stall 
Hint Torrance's share in tl 
saii.s had reached $!>40,IJ-M.2!>.

"Hut we are still short $8-1 
'<l5r>.75 of our goal, and the) 
must be no relaxation of effoi 
between now and the zero bo>i 
Saturday," Ilof emphasized.

Hot revealed thai sales in th 
larger brackets were reporter 
tlu-inigh the week, liringing ii 
$27S,0!>8.2r> since the previous ri 
port of $2<>2,'I80 last week. Thii 
was encouraging.

The Herald has been advised 
that U.S. Steel had subscribe
$500,000,000 which Is to be allo 
cated lo communities where i 
lias operating units. Just wha 
proportion of this sum will bt 
credited to Torrance for Colum 
bia Steel has not been disclosed 
II appears reasonably ceilain 
however, that the amount wil 
go a long way toward wiping out 
Hie deficiency between the act 
ual collections and the fixed 
goal. There are other source: 
yet iinn-ported, according lo Ilof 
These are deductions from pay 
rolls in local plums which will 
be definitely known until payday 
the last of this week, lie reit 
erated: "We must not lay down 
now and sit back thinking Tor 
rance is wifely over Its goal of 
$G2li.OOO. We will have work to 
do, it must be done, if we are 
lo let Hi,' w(.ild know that Tor 
i.inr, did ,,,,1 tall behind in this 
Third War Loan campaign."

The National Supply Co. allo 
cated $76,000 of its war bond 
purchases lo Torrance. Approx 
imately $500,000 of the com 
pany's total purchases in the 
Third War Loan were allocated 
in Southern California, according 
to I). S. Faulkner, vice-president. 

II the bonds you can 
lidnighl Saturday. If 

you do, Torrance will go 'over 
ilie top' again in support of our 
men on the fighting fronts."

Kiwanians Sponsor 
School Bond Sales

The To club
sponsoring a bond drive in the 
high and elementary schools this 
week and has announced that 
tin- high school student who sells 
I he highest volume of bonds by 
Friday night will be given a 
$00 lioiid as a reward for this 
accomplishment.

A prize of $25 will \)o award 
ed lo the elementary school stu 
dent who proves to be the best

id sale

DKAI'T IMIAItll MOVINIS
The ToiTiHIce Selective Serv- 

ice Hoard is moving this com 
ing weekend from its present lo 
cation, lim El 1'rado, .to the 
building recently vacated by the 
Torrance Medical Group at 1330 
Post avc.

AI.I.-OUT 1NCIUKNT DISII.l.
An all-out incident drill by 

Civilian Defense groups has 
been called for next Monday, I j(

Legion Leader 
Lists Standing 
Committees

Jack Hallanger, commander of 
merican legion Post No. 170, 
is announced Hie standing com- 
ittccs of the Post which are 
lined to serve through the 

i, year. The personnel of 
 mmittces is as follows: 
ricanism, James Wilkes,

Ihe
Ai 

chairman.
Boys' State 

chairman.

Ration Points 
Increased on 
Canned Fruits

New point value;; will hero 
effective next .Sunday, accord 
to a late OPA order, which \ 
lie mostly on processed foi 
including two major canned v 
etables. The increases wci 
made principally in canned an 
bottled fruits which went 
from eight to 11 points, 
creases were made also in 
tied grape juice, canned as

and canned mushrooms 
There were some reduction: 

"pillar size cans of wa 
cans were dropped from 10 t 
ght points. Canned corn alsr 
ill require fewer points. Dl 
[ aiis and lentils were taken

the lists

Ralph Satchell,

School Awards, 
chctt, chairman.

Attendance, To 
chairman; James 
Tom Babbitt.

Auditing, Robert 
chairman;

James Bu

| Car Stolen from 
Torrance Woman 
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car stoU in Tor

id
and Charles Curti:

Child Welfare, 
chairman.

Community Betternu-iit, Wil- 
iam Tolson, chairman; Vern 
tabcock and Jack Hallanger.

Conservation and Fire Preven- 
ion, Sanlord A. Whiting, chair- 
nan.

Constitution and By-laws, Alex 
ilcl'hail, chairman; John McCall 
nil Ed Bird.
Disaster Relief. Demery 

Imphy, chairman; II. C 1 . Bender
:l Charles Schlerf. 
lospitali/.atinn, nut decided, 
liter Post I'.elalions, Clarence

McDonald I Friday had been fotin 
on H 

Begu

ng that ; 
las

over
Angeh

ngken, , 
iiseball 1 
Deining( 
cock

rk O iion, Ixjii 
nail-man; Vern 
nford A. WhitJabcock and Sii 

nsr.
World War II Membership, 

leniery M u r p h y, chairman; 
'barles Dunham and Dudley Pol 
emus.
Press and Publicity, James 

Vilkes, chairman; Howard Me 
 onald and James Hallanger.
Heal Estate and Buildings, 

Villiam Stanger, chairman; Wal-
ce Post, LeGrande Barkdull, 
emery Murphy, James Wllke.'i, 
'. E. Bowen and Tom Watson.
Resolutions, Ed Bird, chair- 

lan; Alex McPhail and John Me- 
all.
Ways and Means, Charles Dun- 

am, chairman; Earl Conner and 
Babbitt.

orrence Teacher 
oes Into Service

forman Sears, fur the past
j years agricultural teacher
the Torrance e I e m e n tary

chools, finished up his work
isl week preparatory |o tic-
mime yesterday for induction
i the armed forces of the
niled States.
Mrs. Mattie A. Smith has been 

inployed to fill the place- va- 
,»lcd by Mr. Sears.

liOO-foot procipi
Crest highway after
able accessories had been re
moved, a report from tlie slier
iff's office indicated.

The car belonged to Mrs. Mar 
Joi-y Venema, 1710 Watson ave., 
Torrance, which she had parked 
ill the rear of El Prado Apart- 
mcnts.

The report received by Chief 
John Stroll staled thai some ol 
the accessories had been recov 
( red on another stolen car. Mrs. 
Venema carried no insurance on 
her vehicle. Mr. Venema is in 
Ihe U. K. Navy at the present 
time.

Teapots of Old 
Oisplay at

Man; 
Torran 
keenly hit 
of teapots, the pi 
Wlllis M. Brooks 
ave.

It was said at I 
the Jirlioles show 
small pail of her 
those being sin 
worth seeing and 
sale an ex 
ry to take 
porlunity to

Seme of tl

ipcrty of Mrs 
1328 Portola

and would compen 
a trip lo the libra 
ilvantagc of this op

til.

Oct. 5, nt 7:30 
Stroll, chief of poll, 
today.

I-'KHN AVKNUK I'RO.IKCT
The city engineer told the city 
mncil Tuesday night that the 
 w Kern avenue bousing pro- 
ct would not be completed mi-

ilin til about the first of the year, 
 , announced | in reply to a question from a 

council member.

Council Informed of Deplorable 
Housing Condition Found Here

uts are very 
old and came from many lands, 
including China, Holland, Eng 
land and other countries, qne 
interesting feature nl the exhib 
il is a leapol that was at one 
time owned by President Mar 
tin Van Union, from 1B31I to 
1841. There are two made of 
pewter, but the others are clii 
nawaro or crockery, most all of 
which came from some foreign 
land.

Mrs. Brooks has one teapot 
picked up three stories under 
ground in the ruins following tlie 
earthquake which destroyed San 
Francisco's famed Chinatown in 
1906. This specimen was. ob 
tulned by Dr. Oils ICvans while 
doing rescue work following the 
quake.

Father's Illness 
Calls Hillman Lee

Attention of tile Torrance city 
council was called Tuesday eve 
ning to n congested housing sit 
uation with negligible sanitary 
facilities available which may 
force some drastic action being 
taken by health or other authori 
ties to remove a condition which 
assertedly involves violation ol 
city ordinances and state health 
laws.

According to John Stroll, chief 
of police, a number of families 
11 (im Oklahoma and at least one 
from Pennsylvania, who have 
migrated here to work In de 
fense industries, are crowded to 
gether in storerooms that had 
been previously vacated by busi 
ness concerns on Cravens and 
Cabrillo avenues. This situation 
also was confirmed by Cllenn 
.Hill, city engineer, who thought 
something should lie done about 
a condition which invites epi 
demic.

The police chief declared that 
Ilie situation complained of has 
existed for .some lime, long be 
fore housing conditions had be 
come as acute In this area as 
they are now. The city engineer 
levealed that he knows of three 
."torerooins that have been rent 
ed to the people now crowded 
together In them two of Hie 
buildings are owned by Los An

.... _. (.'. Penney company's Tor-
geles  crsons and the other by ,..  .,, .sto ,.( . . u .Vi v ,,u ln nn,,ich, 
a Torrance resident. Chief Stroll | A rk.. last Monday where he had 
advised that at least Ihree fain- I U( ,en t,an,,d on account of Hi- 
Hies, with five children in ' 
and another family with Urn 
children, lire among Ihose living I

/ded stort oms whert

sin

r Jain said there is 
lly no cross ventilation, 
i-lared that none of these 

lures is equipped, or intend- 
livinged for UK

He said he had talked to some 
of the owners suggesting con 
version into livable quarters tot- 
separate families, but met with 
the reply that they would go to 
no expense for alterations. "If 
the city docsn'l wanl Ihese peo 
ple there, tell them to vacale," 
the engineer was told.

The discussion was precipi 
tated by receipt of an applica 
tion for a permit to occupy a 
trailer on the rear ol a lot at 
2215'., Aiidico ave., the appli 
cant asserting thai he bad per 
mission lo use bath and toilet 
facilities hi the home built ul 
thai location.

The council took no action 
r investigation,

Post-War Planning Commission 
Has Four Projects Under Study

Construction of a patriotic hall, a plvmge at the high school 
extension of the municipal water system and enlargement of I hi

delivery service- these p ar( 
being given favorable consideration by In 
Torrance Post-War Planning Commission. 

The commission got off to a*       
good start last Thursday, will 
almost 100 per cent attendant 
at its organization meeting 
which was called by B. C. BUN 
ton, chairman. Others present 
ncluded Mrs. Julia L. McManus 
iccretary; Jack Hallanger, San 
Levy, William H. Tolson, Jnincs 
Lynch, Hi-over C. Whyte, Chas 
B. Conner, F. L. Parks, Hillman 
!.ee and Mev. Paul M. Wheeler. 

Jack Kallanger was appointed

projects > 
newly n rganized

 hairman of a committee to 
itudy and report on the patrio 
ic liall. Sam Levy heads a com- 
niltee on extension of the mil- 
licipal water system, William H. 

Tolson was assigned the task of 
finding means for extending the 
|)ost office delivery service and 
improving Itn facilities, and Kev. 
Paul M. Wheeler was appointed 
chairman of a committee to pro- 
note construction of n plunge 
t the high school. Each chair- 
urn is expected to secure other 
lembers of his committee out- 
ide the directorate cf the Post- 

War Planning Commission in I 
irder that as many townspeople 
is possible may have a part in 

planning projects.
It will be the aim of the com 

iiission, Chairman Buxton state.-- 
o prepare a .prcgrani of public 
vnrks and other activities, which 
nay be undertaken as soon as 
inssihle after the war in order 
o provide employment for re- 
liming men in the armed forces 
s well as those who may be 
( leased from other work con 
icctcd with the war effort. 
Some of the projects will 

ecessarily have to be finann-i 
y municipal bond issue*, and in 
his connection, the commission 
xpccls to work in close hai-
 irmy with the 'city council.
 oustruction of a plunge at the 
ie.li school will be discussed 
,-ith Hie Ixis Angeles City 
loan! of Education, while the 
.xtension of the postal delivery 
vlll be a matter to be taken up 
vith the proper postal author! 

nd members of Congress, 
lighway work, such as the ex- 
:ision of Carson street through 
r I.os Cerrito--. area will be 
;cussed with the County Plan-

Get Promotions
Artln

if tin 
iion.

d by
ihief of field operatioi 
War Manpower Comnii 

; the promotion of K. i
Bradley of Inglewood, to the pc 
sition of Toiranci! local mann 
ger of the United States Em 
ployment Service. Bradley re 
places Edwin J. Pubols who hat 

T promoted to the post of as 
sistant manager of tlie Hunting

. tin ntv

K. E. BRADLEY . . . who has 
been promoted to rodna3er of 
the Torrance Manpower Com- 
miosion and U. S. Employment 
Service in Toirance, succeeding 
Edwin ). Pubols, transferred to 
Huntington Park as assistant 
manager.

ton Park offii nfter having
 ved almost two years in th, 

iail department and Board of: Torrance office, 
ipervisors. j Bradley. comes to Torranc, 
Chairman Buxton emphasized! with :f background of ten years 
iat it is the desire of the I continuous experience in the pub 
os?t-War Planning Commission ! lie employment service program 

broaden Its contacts as much i This has taken him through tin 
possible to interest all rerf-; National Reemployment Servi,,

in this area. Anyone hav- 
ig suggestions is invited to put 
lem in written form and ad- 
ess the communication to the 
cirrance Post-War Planning 
ommission, P.O. Box 3, Tor- 
ince, Calif.
The commission will hold its 
 xl meeting on Thursday, Oct. 7.

which functioned in. the
days of the depression; the Call 
fornia State Department of Em i 
ployment, under which the un- i 
employment insurance prcgrani I 
has been administered; and fin
ally the Employitetl Slati
menl Service now the field op 
erating arm of the War Manpow 
er Commission.

r-n\VTi,'n i KAVI? "Brad." as he is popularly 
GRANTED LbA\ *. h|Jown> h . ls ^.^ .  s(,wl,|1 of.

Mrs. Elizabeth Roblnette, teach- f j cl ..s of the employment service, 
  ill the local elementary > including San Diego and Los An- 
:hools, was granted a leave of, gdes and brings, to Torrance a 
bsence this week lo go to Fres- j wealth of industrial experience 

connection with settlement which should be of especial value 
f a relative's estate. She will re-1 in helping to find solutions to 

lilies next week, j the e.vtrcmely critical manpower 
bstitut-1 problems facing Torrance war in- 
during ! dustrles. For the past five y

her
Marian While is s 

for Mrs. Uobineltc

but ( 
from 
altur 
Je,

to n elvo u report 
;ily engineer anil city

relative 
prior

sub 
Die adjourned

cling scheduled for 8 
s afternoon.

PIEASE 5END US ANOTHER 

WAR WORKERS FAMILY
I UNDERSTAND THE JONESES 

f\Kc SHARING THEIR HOME 

WITH TWO FAAAIUie5/;1 ', | serious illness 
N. Lee

ICXI'IONSIC Itll.l, I.1MITKD

!< limited 111, 
of lilenn Jail 

$100 when II
tends Hie Pacific States Build 
ing Officers' ccnfeicnce in Sai 
1'Yancisco next week. Of voursi 
Ihe engineer may spend mori 
hut only on his own account.

TAX DKIill TITLK
A resolution authorizing pin 

chase by the city of tax deei 
title to property in the Me 
Donald Tract was adopted h> 
the Torrance city council Tues 
day night. Tile lots involve, 
had been .sold for dclmqiiein 
taxes. '

UKUINS I'ltlSON TKKM
Wilton 1 lodge, convicted o 

four count.s by a jury in .ludg

Columbia Steel 
Annual Golf 
Tourney Sunday

the

nbers of Columbia ! 
lyees dolf Assn. will holt 
annual tournament at I

glewood Country club Sunday
Oct. 10.

Oil J. Derouin, general chaii 
nan, announces that many fin, 
jrizos, gifts of Torrance met 
 hants and other contributors 
vill be given away. 

A buffet slipper and dancing
parly at Ihe Inglewood clul
house will culminate the day'
activities.

OPA Rent Control 
Flayed by National 
Real Estate Board

al Afs
Heal Estate Boards has issued 
a statement charging that th 
O.P.A.'s system of rent control 
has reduced the national supply 
of housing at a time when it is 
critically needed.

The board in its report points
out that the result of a survey

287 American cities, was the
rand major blow at O.P.A. rent

control. It was or.ly a few
 eeks ago that a special House

committee charged the O.P.A.'s
system was violating the Con
stitution, defying Congress, con
fiscating property and arousing
-lass hatred.

The real estate group de- 
lounced what it called "self- 
Ideal ing" wrten the O.P.A. an 
nounced withdrawal of dwellings 
Tom the rental market?, dcclar- 
ng that the one-third down pay- 
nent rule decreased the volume 
if home buying in 82 per cent 
of the surveyed cities, and 
blocked as much as 50 per cent 
of the sales in a fourth of the 
cities. (On Sept 15, the O.P.A. 
announced that it had changed 
the down payment to 20 per 
cent.)

The report stated that rents 
had been set below a fair level 
in 80 per cent of the reporting 
communities. It was reported 
there was an inequality in rents 
set for comparable buildings.

The hoard charged that the 
major fault of all this confusion 
lies with the centralized control 
in Wa.-'hingtcn, according to in 
formation

Acute Housing Need

on by Chief of Pol 
Stroll.

Packing Co. for $1,06-1,000 has 
been appraised by County Engi 
neer Alfred Jones at S-187.910, 
according to a report filed by

nes with County Supervisor
(car Hauge who has strenu 

ously fought the proposed pur 
chase.

Another report submitted af 
ter thorough study by Spence 
D. Turner. County Forester and 
Fire Warden, stall's that park 
ing areas available on the prop 
erty are remote from usable 
beaches and that if toilet facili 
ties were provided at beach sites 
it would-be necessary to-lay 22,- 
000 feet of pipe line. A sani 
tary sewer system to solve the 
area would cost $200,000, Turner 
reported.

"Because of the lack of neces- 
snry facilities, their cost of in 
stallation, unsultabilily of the 
beach fo;- bathing purposes, the 
hazard of the adjacent highway 
and the problem of economically 
disposing of existing structures1, 
our recommendation relative to 
the purchase of these properties 
by tlie county would be decided 
ly negative," the report conclud 
ed.

"This is Hie third adverse re 
port on this purchase filed with 
the Board of Supervisors, the 
first having been filed by the 
County Recreation Department 
declaring the property was un- 
suited for recreational purposes," 
Siipervl-or Ilauge averts.

Hiph School Shows 
Gain In Enrollment

Km oilmen! at Ton.nice high 
school continued lo increase, 
with the total number of pupils 
al wh.it Is believed to be a new 
high murk. "At least we have 
more students now than there 
has been registered In tlie school 
for a number of years," dccltircd 
Harold Perry, the principal. Tin; 
checkup lust weekend showed 
IIO'.I as having registered.

Local Agency Manager
When the War Manpower Commission completed a labor 

survey last week covering the heavily industrialized sections of 
Los Angeles county, it was reported that 84,000 new workers 
will be required in this area by Jan. 1, 194-1.

It was predicted that 37,000 of the additional war Jobs will 
 'be filled by drawing upon 

womanpower, by controlled re 
ferrals and transfers under the 
new manpower plan, by recruit 
ing persons still unemployed; 
also youths new to the labor 
market, part-time workers and 
discharged servicemen.

But this procedure does not 
take care of the "remaining 
47,000 which the WMC survey 
indicates will be needed. Where 
to get them? That is the prob- 
lem. It is planned to recruit 
16,000 women during the next 
three months, and at the same 
time beck a supply from other 
sources.

Since the need for additional 
war workers was declared so 
pronounced, this all tends to

Serviceman's 
Family Hit by 
House Shortage

Rose Beckner, wife of Ray 
mond Beckner, who was in Hit 
in-mod services of Ihe United 
 States prior to the Jap attack 
on Pearl Harbor and who is still 

the Walter Reed hospital 
iing foot wounds sustained 

during the Pearl Harbor attack, 
nds herself confronted with a 
. rious housing problem here in 

Torrance. She has four children 
irl aged nine, a boy aged 
and twins, a boy and a girl. 

born a little more than five 
lonths ago.
She is living now at the home

jf her aunt, Mrs. Lillian Silvers.
f 1607 Hickory ave. This home

small and three famil
Mrs. 
been

uddled 
leckner

together there, 
says her aunt has

cry kind to her but feels that 
he is being overburdened, and 
ow Mrs. Beckner is trying to 
nd a place in Torrance where 
he can take her flock. She 
nds it a difficult job. Some 
on't want tenants with children, 

lys the income she re- 
from her husband is not 

sufficient to pay a high rental 
:1 buy other necessities. Be- 
iso of the children she doesn't 

.' bow she can take a job in 
a dclcnse industry, at least until
ihe can get het 
 Iscwhere.

family located

Itarringion to 
Head Torrance 
Kiwanis Club

The Torrance Kiwanis club at 
s meeting Monday evening 
lecled officers to serve during 
he coining year. Jack Barring- 
mi was the choice for president, 

Daggett, vice president; R
crotary, and How-

ed consists of the following: Roy 
Loughlin. Dr. Howard Wood, 
John Miller. Dean Sears, C. T. 
Rippy, Dick Bishop and John 
McCall. -

NEW ORDINANCE
With the official designation 

as a capital outlay ordinance,
the city council Tuesday 
gave it approval on first

aggravate the already tense 
critical housing situation now 
existing in this area, declared 
Pat McDonneil, manager of the 
regional War Housing Center 
here. McDonneil also expressed 
the belief that with proper co 
operation of the public in the 

 sion program of the na 
tional housing agency the hous- 
rig problem could be solved in 

part at least. The federal agency 
vill allocate additional priorities 
or new privately constructed 
lomes when it is shown that
 verything has been done to ac 

commodate war workers through 
share-the-home, private and 

public conversion features of the 
present housing program.

A recent OPA order intended 
:o relieve the housing situation 
lore, reveals that all homes be-
ng built in Torrance, including 
.he territory south of Redondo 
Beach blvd. to U. S. highway 101 
and from Avalon blvd. to the 
ocean, are reserved specifically 
for employes in Torrance war
ndustrics. 

War workers living in areas
hat require three of more 
lours running time round-trip,
 ither by private automobile or 
public carrier charging not more 
ban 50 cents commutation 

:are, are eligible.
Any employes of war Indus- 

ries who have received an evic 
tion notice approved by the OPA 

red in-inigrants. Any 
and all employes of war indus- 
ries must show that they are 
nadeqiiatcly housed, and Me- 
Oonneil is emphatic in making 
the statement that the construe- 

workers is
in order t 
production

> insure 
of war

McDonneil asserted that em 
ployes of industries outside the 
Torrance area cannot obtain a 
certificate of eligibility for the 

  housing being constructed. 
The OPA ruling, he says, ap-
pile housing begun subse
quent to Feb. 10, 1943. All other

ing. The ordinance proposes to houses are not affected by Ihis 
levy and collect a lax for capi- ' ' " —*•'•—•••   -<•• 
tal outlay such as recondition- 
ng of the fire station damaged

by 
1941.

rthquake in November,

rder and the certificat 
gibllity may be-obtained on p<
sonal application 
Housing Center,

to the War 
1119 Sartori

Lccal Refinery Mentioned In 
Story About Synthetic Rubber

The 
up an 
dustiy 
that wi 
rubber

nitcd St: 
ilircly it,

ha- I,mil 
process In- 

in less than two years 
1 soon be supplying mole 
Ihun was formerly im

ported by this country. This 
statement was made by S. T. 
Russell, engineer, who took part 
in designing many of the rubber 
plants, in an article printed thin 
month in the Petroleum Engin- 
neer. The refinery just east of 
Torrancc was one of the plants 
thai was rushed lo completion 
and is now In production for the 
great synthetic rubber program, 
Russell emphasized.

He relates thai the knowledge 
and research facilities of lead 
Ing rubber companies were 
pooled In order to develop a 
.standard design for all plants. 
Equipment of a type regularly 
in.slalh'il in petroleum relmerles 
was used .when possible. Stun- 
 lard oi|iiipmcnt could be divert 
ed from one job to another to 
meet Ihe variations in programs 
ami thus avert delays.

The writer explain'*! the new 
plants have a capacity of 850.- 
000 long Ions a year of various 

iynthelic rubber com-

of USO.OUO long tons of natural 
rubber. Only about 20,000 per 
sons are needed, Russell said, 
to produce the amount of rub 
ber that ordinarily requires 400.- 
000 natives to gather.

"American industry has again 
shown its power and enthusiasm, 
its forcefulness and vision. Nev 
er in the- future will the United 
States be helpless in an emer 
gency because of the lack of 
rubber," Russell declared.

Dental Survey Made 
In Torrance Schools

A dental si 
rolled In the 
tary schools

rvey of pupils en- 
Torrance elenien- 

HIS completed this
week, according to lleinhaid .1. 
Strand, principal. Altogether 770 
children were examined. Out of 
this number 102 were found 
with perfect teeth, Ut!8 were 
found to be in need of dental 
ut tent Ion, 443 cavities were 
found in permanent teeth and 
860 in temporary teeth, Prlncl-

pared lo an annual importation pul Strand revealed.


